
Sept.17,1938.

Mr.H.O.Schundler
Madillon, N.J.
Dear Sir,

Replying to your letter ot Sept.lO.

I tirst know the Salt Lick (now Buffalo) plaoare in the summer ot 1897. At that
time a good plaoer mlln, IIr,Ed....llrdwas working this ground - booming it.At the •
lower end or ditche. he had made emall dame that when rilled, automatically emp-
tied themselves with a rush (boom) of water djBchargin~ into a ground sluice thue
concentrating the gold. When the boom reservoirs were drained a rolling canvas gate
closed thEllll,litoring water ror ano ther "boom". In this p,..imitivAway Mr.Ward worked
theee placere ror years - accumulating, I understand,a comfortable tortune. He atter-
wards went into the cattle busines., retiring tinally and now live. at Canon City,Col-
orado.
Since the time above mentioned, I have known or and worked on these placers at various
times. In 1906 I made compreheneive surveys or land and water rights - which were tiled
with and approved by the State ot Colorado and the Department at Yaehington, D.C.

In 1912 I made examination for patent on some 300 acres or this ground - patent being
issued in 1917.

In 1934,rrom February to Au~et, I worked continuouely on the Butfalo Placers, the
most of the time on the ground. This work consisted or Burveys to establish placer
boundary lines or your many claims - rebuilding old ditches and flumos - a emall
amount'ot prospeoting work by sinking shafte to tind gold values in ground and a
general study or the projeot as a whole. As a result of my work I believe your
property hae gold value. that should make a pay mine it properly managed. Thore
i. some rich plaellr gravel near the lower blaokemith shop ..s .hown by a.says frQm
shart. I a.aayod one 5 cubic loot sampl" from thia shart that gav6 returns or t1.03
per oubie yard.

Running eaaterly through .he Buffalo Plaoer, are two gulohea, known as Salt Lick
and Ryan gulohes. They have been mined in a small way Tor placer gold. They end
on ..oomparatively fla~ tract ot ground e~tending to the Blull River. It is reason-
abls to suppose that. this ground between the Butfalo and the river should contain
pay placer values. There io not auTfioient grade to·work this low ground by hydraul-
ic methods, nor is there enough grade to work the lower ends of Salt Lick and Ryan
gulches. I believe Buffalo holdings ahould extend to the Blue River.
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D80.22,1936.

,
WI'.Carroll Searle
NItW York City
Ne... York.
Dearllr.S"arls,

Replying to your inquiry 01 19 Dec.about
BuHalo Placers Corporation.

This propArty 7as first worked many ynar. ago, dating back to •
say 1870. It.was oripinally knuun a. the Salt Lick placsr. Prou·
ably 1~.8 than 100 acr •• has b'~n minAd. mo,tly by .1vicin!. When
I first kr.<>w llbh ground, in 1897, it wu b oinr ",orked by a now
retired miner, ~d.War4 who now liye. in Canon City, Colorado.
!Is ia MPOl"t84 to have mad9 a for'tun"out of it.

Until 8y.t~atic and qxtensive prespecting 18 done it 1s ~os·
sible to giYe depth of gravel, pay acreage, or value of this
plac,r d~posit. B8droc~ oomso to surface on eom~ or the ground,
while it ie prob6bly over ~Otent to bedrock 1n p180&l. On thlt
lower part of the prup'll'ty a sllIallarea b II:no.mto be ..flrY rich
and mltybe nrf bep. The 4eep parte of th1a ground Ulay require
dr61<1gingor hydraulic elevator., ..hib on the b111.a14.. IIlUllhof
it can be worke by old ta.h10nod mining method ••

Title to thls property ia, I und~r.~~4 in the Buffalo Corporation.
Thi. oomp&nY haa valu.ble wat3r right tilinga. In 1934 they rebvilt
an 014 ditch .nera). milas in bngth from North Tan ~11l.Creek.'

The dredging operation. of the Tonop~h Co ...ere .ome 6 to 10 mile •
•ovth bom th"!Buffalo. I 40 not know th.t they "....ine4 tit"Salt
Lick region. At tlti•• "ason of the year it i. not adyisable to
uDdertak~ .y.tBmatic pro.pecting of the Buffalo ground which 1e
located from g~OO to 10000 taet abOVA ••a leyel. There are expoe·
ad banks and openings on parte or the lower portion of tit.ground,
but no doubt 101:1.41y frolen at present and outting s.m,l•• would
be dirf1culttbough not impoe.ible.I regret that I cannot give you
more derinite information about Buffalo pay acreage,yardage valuee
eto, but is the beet I can do rrolDavailable data. I rill be pleae·
.4 to a •• iet you, believing the property haa good po ••ibiliti •• of
becoming a big pay mine.

l!inc .rely •


